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School for the Blind. pomruffian glared at bimgfrom bead to toe*
“Come, now," Bald the young man “It’s a pity to lee inch a Boo young Halifax, Aug. 11th, 1897.

quietly, “you elimbicff the porch and man tramping,” ano said. “Why Deab Mr Emt0Bi_a fcw wecta 
chase yourself dowij-the road. Vam- don’t you give it up 7 since, when visiting the eastern portion»
ooeel Gill" "I’m thinking of .t, ma am, he of the pr0Tinca 0f Novl Scoli,, 1 heard

He made a sudden, move toward the ’answered. of a man who was dppriwd of sight,
fellow, who backedgqnietly down the “A sober, industrious man like you, ’ anJ| bciog in acarcb of ^ „,!M o( 
stepe. There ho pltecd and delivered she continued, "should marry andeettlc pania] or total blind„es8, 1 made ar- 

another volley of prtmuity. - down. _ rangements to mdet him'witha- view to
"Come down her# he shouted, “an “I'm thinking of that, too, ma am, ’ w|iethcr *tl,c School for the Blind

we'll fight to see whj runs this ranch.1' he said, and somehow he looked toward ^ bl! „f service to him.

and cried abruptly the sight of both eyes when he was 15
“Your luncheon is ready. years old and that for twenty three
The young man soused his head in years ho bad been sitting idly all day 

a tin washbasin a few times and then, « the monotony 0f hi» Kfe being 
pronounced himself also ready.

It was a nice mid-day spread, and 
Stella waited on him. As his eye took 
in the details of the painfully clean 
kitchen he suddenly cried out :

“Do you ride a wheel ?”
“Why, yes,” she answered calmly.

“Don’t you?”
He stopped short and sipped at his 

glass of milk.
“A tramp on a bicycle 1 Ha, ha !” 

he laughed, but it was a forced laugh.
After luncheon the young man a&- 

nounced that ho was obliged to go to 
town, but he would como back at 5 
o'clock that afternoon, and perhaps he 
could be of further service. The older 
lady offered him his pày.

‘tKecp it for me until 1 get back 
from town,” he said. “I never have 
any money in my pocket without waot-

- -------7™:~,----------------
“Poor joung man t” said Stella’g 

mother.
Then with lifted hat the poor young

She looked at him curiously.
Midsummer Sale !theacadian.
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clubs of five in efivnnoe $4 OO.
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AND TROUSERINGS,
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POWDER
'ind then the girl for
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lake got any

?wo city doocU 
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lowed it with his coat. Then he turn
ed to the women and said, “Ladies, 
have the kindness to retire within tho 
house until this job is over.”

Then he leaped from the porch and 
the battle begin. It was net. a fight 
for poets to ling. It wao n struggle 
between blind force on one side and 
skilled agility on the other. It didn't 

last long, but the young 
dimly conscious that one time in tho 
fight, when the big fellow was crowd
ing him pretty hard, the young girl 
stood close at band with the fire shovel 
poisid io a threatening way. Finally 
an adroit blow sent the ruffian to grass, 
and when he golf up ho limped down 
the pathway and through the gate, 
escorted by the young man,.and so dis

appeared.
When the deliverer came hack for 

his hat and coat, the old lady met him 
with profuse thanks, and the young 
lady smiled at him in a most charming 
way. Wao there anything he wanted 
-breaklsst, a glass cf milk? Hesaidl

he would like a glass of water, 
young lady swiftly brought it.

man took it from her hands he

OXIORD AND MONCTON LIGHT 
^ HOMESPUNS.

Put sway that dark Suit. It is poor econ
omy to wear a $20.00 Scotch Twed that 
would last jou all next winter when a $13.00 
to $15.00 Homespun or tight Tweed will give 
you solid comfort, not show dust and save that 
dark, heavy Suit.

Absolutely Put*»

Celebrated for its great leavening 
strength and healthfnlness. Assures the 
food againat alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brands.
BOYAL BAKtoG POWER OO, NEW YORK.

---------------------- -**-r
1 believe that each

and take no
broken only by eating and sleeping. 
Physicatly.aud mentally and I might 
say spiritually the inan bad become a 
complete wreck. Ambition and hope 
for the future and even the jpower of 
enjoyment of the present had vanished 
out of his life, and I foun dihat I had 

to him too late and that his

swSs 
SrSBS5*

iage was that you 'j 
<t now, mamma?” 5
it’s baby talk, ray 

mamma ?”

in ignorance, 
reader- is willing to -do his or her best 
towards furthering the work of the 
School, and I believe that as an out
come of this letter each district in tho 
Maritime Provinces will be thoroughly 
searched and that the report of each 
and every case of blindness existing 
will be forwarded to the Superintendent 
of the School for the Blind, at Halifax y 

Do not imagine, reader, that this 
can be done without effort on your part. 
Unknown to you there may be a blind 
child in the chimney corner of a neigh
bor’s house, within a stones throw of 
your own home. Blind children are 
as a rule hidden away, keçt in the 
background out of sight, and it is only 
by careful and persistent inquiry that 
their whereabouts eau be ascertained.

Trusting, Mr Editor, that I may 
count upon the hearty co operation of 
your readers, I remain

Yours Faithfully,
. C. F. FRASER, Sott,

êr» ficticious signature.
“fwssw

Editors * Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. 8

SEE OUR FINE STOCK man was

mmy, listening it 
mpany in the par* NOBLE CRANDALL,

MANAGER.
destiny on earth at least was simply a 
dull, monotonous existence.

For twenty four years every effort 
has been made to make the School for 
the Blind known throughout the Mari
time Pro^nco?. Every available 

n used to awaken the

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE
Office Homs, MO 1,30 *' “* ________________________________________

Kentville close at 7 06 p m. dorsed biography of Her Majesty, with

TiSSffb BANK OF HALIFAX.
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed Comto$OTion 50 per cent. Credit given, 

on Saturday at l p.m Freight .paid. Outfit free. Duty paid.
Q. w. Mow, Agent. | Wri» a£jck fot outfit and territory.
----------------------—m i THE $0MINI0N COMPANY, Dept 7

i 356 Dearborn St, Chicago.

inquired Willie, 
ipa “my love.”
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POETRY.L is used by Phy-

The Little Grave.
ofitable to the 
ops. Brownher cr

uxtensive nursery 
iave a vacancy in 
them at Brown'* 
for their terms.

agency h
interest of tho public in the education 
of those deprived of sight, and to stim 
,ulate broad minded and intelligent per
sons to co operate with the School and 
to bring all those for whose benefit it 
has been established within' the scope 
of the privileges and blessings which 
it is fortunately able to offer, and yet 
in the Provinces many blind children 
have) been allowed to grow up io ignor- 

man strode down the path and vanished ance lndi ,ikc ,|le „„ ,cfe„ed to .bove, 
behind the hedge that -boarded the are MW leadiag !ivea 0, helpleasnesa 
highway. and ...jforccd idleness. Contrast the

"I wonder if he will ever come lira of tho coergetic, enthusiastic, self

ar a***-■**■«*»

^nolmuêilMf^ O.ÀWI. »T~>*'jins lot 'of those who bave not enjoyed ei|, be tho utisfaeties of <•

noon when a natty young man in an il8 advantages, and tb.n yon will no * M bfflg Agai„; a lradeim,„ 
longer wonder at tho constant and no- cash oftcn glad to let yon

efforts which have been and ^ , ,ittle barg.m, which he could 
are being made to obtain information ^ lQ do ifbe bad to wait a. 
wita respect to those who are totally „r longi, for hil m0Dcy. Again,
blind or whose sight is so far impaired ^ ^ . rega|ar cuatomer will fre. 
that they can no longer see to read. slightly cheaper prices on

Waoy persons express enrpr.ee ^,1. artiolea which are not ellowed to 
the parents or guardi.es of those who ^ temporary customer or to the one 
are partially or totally blind do not ât ^ ' Qn ctedit only. It « e.eUy

communicate with theSuperm. ^ ^ n() ocrchant can afford to 
tendent of the School for the Blind, »t ^ th(J intercat on hia tc,dy money 
Halifax, and secure for their children ^ œake „p tbe w,8te 
the free education vhioh the Scnool ^ When doing tbe marketing it is 

a mistake to only arrange for one day. 
Besides the waste of time over daily 
marketing, if it io done once in every 
three days there is always food in the 
house to" fall back upon.—JVeie Fort 

World. '
An English squire who wished to 

make an entry to an agricultural ethi- 
bition wrote thus Io tho secretary,

1 “Please put me down on jonr list Cl 
i cattle for a calf."—lid Hits.

“It's only a little grave," they said, 
“Only just a child that’a deed

so they cateleeely turned away 
From the mound the ipade had made
And

that day.
Ah t they did not know bow deep a ehade 
That little grave in our home had made.stopped askiig j 

is on fltiaight.” 
by, my dear 1” 
e you too much, 
i by calling a body1* 
onnet like tbie.”

fever has already 
oto existence, 
i were talking about
when one of t'.c:u

I know tbe coffin was narrow and email, 
One yard would have eerved for an ample 

pall ;
And one man in hie arms could have

Omrehe»-

property for 8ale in 1»™.».,SKfesïïSï'îès woifvnie ! arfcrtffiSsSfeuf sa »

SHn the first Sunday to the menant TSti Kdé.T^.Lnithr dtnal And I know he/lip, and cheek, and brow
3.3tpm. u tal near schools, churches, port office, etc. Were almost as white «her baby s,

A°MW ln"‘«"*' I U,b"‘ P“l of PO.reHfre. money m,y rem«ln<>D , k Mme things were hidden away, 
Ah.WB.re. J |m.^M.dre^* .nsrteMhMLuA IWHIlWtWV’J

HRS. H. D. MARRIS. JwggS;

Aa white aa the lace of the silent dead.

and the 
As tbe

HIHpiPlippRNBpMMBE
permitted himeelf to be iostantly 
viaced that she wae decidedly pretty— 
a slender young woman in a cheap 
drees of dark material, with a big bine 
apron over it, and a white cap conceal
ing her dark hair. But her fane-was

&***?-*“*&
was quite sure he'bad never heard a . , ■ ■

„„ ‘ „.ioai voice As he picked up exceedingly becnmmgly btejelo suit 
MhaTTet Led lad, said: came wheeling dbwo the rend from

■'Would you like to euro a little Ceotrevillo. Presently he was aware 
monev mv good young man ?" that a rider was approaching, a rider

“Whv JycB I would," the young in a cbsrming gray suit and hat and 
d -tted’ with tbe daintiest russet shoes. He

m*“TheT’'‘eaid the older lady, “per- turned aside to give the new comer the

haps yon’could beat a few rugs and . beyf the road when am|yo|

small carpet lor us ?"
The young man jtooked at the preity

A young fellow wae swinging along gi|1 and gaid he thought ho could, 
up the duetj road whietling in a way “it-e juet tb'ie way," said the older 
that made the robbins cook their he.de lldv> uoar hired girl has been called 
to listen. He was a good-looking ho^e by a sick mother, and our hired 
young fellow, with dark curly hair and mla grained liisr wrist so badly m 
n fine bronxed complexion. Hia clothee trp;ng t0 stop a runaway horse that 
were eoarae and stout, he wore a slouch he-8 g0D0 into town to have it doctored, 
hat turned down all round, and from and „ StelU and I are left atom to 
hat to shoe, he was gray with dust. Sniah up the hoeseclcaning. But tf 
He here a etont stick in his hand and youqi „ieau the rugs it will be a great 
walked with a light, springy etep, beip to us. Stellt wüUho* you where 

whistling geyly as he advanced. everything to."
He had just reached the brow oi the And 80 undet Stella', gutdanoo the 

hill when a peculiar eight drew hto ciotbo9 line was put up, and the mgs 
attention. To the right at some dis- weie bronght out, eod pretty soon the 
tant» etood a pretty white cottage with mad 0f , £bmt stick weU applied was 
budding maples all about it. It was beard> Every time the young 
io mat and oosy that the yonog mail pau6ed hc looked toward the yonog
would have paused to look at it if there girl| lb0i with her skirts tucked op,
had been no other attraction. Some- wag in apd out of the doorway
thing else did attract him, however, ot pausing-a very pretty picture 
something which quickened hto pace to indeed—on tho; top step of tho vine 
a run. covered porch, jÊShe was a demure

Standing on the steps of the potoh gir|j tbe y0Uag man noted, 
was a gray haired lady, and facing her inoliaed to talk '« the help, hut once 
from the walk below stood a defiant L awhUe when b0 chanced to catch her 
speeimen of the genuine tramp. Be. eJ8 he fmnoied he -detected a most mis 
bind the old lady in the doorway was n | chic,ous twinkle. Alter a while sh 
young woman with a fire shovel in her ciœe M8»
hand. As the young man opened the -•! don’t believe ■_ ou ever bent any
gate he heard a volley of oaths from raga hefore," she Enid, 
the tramp, coupled with an emphatic “And why not?" be cried. f

“Because you work too hard at it, * 

she laughed.
“WeU, to tell you the truth, be 

said, “I’m working hard in hopes that 
your mother will givs me a little

Advice to Young Housekeepers.
7.30.

Young housekeepers will do well toback ?” quoth Stella’s mother.
“Yes, he’ll come back,” said Stella*

r with him anyway! 
o be tbe aame, fellow 
ago.
er. ever since lie fitd

Wolfville,

UETUODlbT CHUBCH-B.v. dregkl nrFirst-eiare Work Guaranteed.

Ka^mdTp. *• ,n C*Sh- *18,OOW
8 relA. All S -OBAND-

5-3kSSSMM PR0Ï1NCUL EXUIBITIDN
«3 0 m on the babhreh, and prayer -AT-
jneeUng at t 30 p m, on Wwlnealaya. HALIFAX,

«VtiWf^^aœ «Erti 28, TO OUT. 1,1897.
ïtildMat a a m:i 2d, 4th and 6 th « Qold, silver and Bronze Medals.
8 a.m. Ikirlce evvry Wednreda, «1.30 , Mt am0UDt ever offered in
p.m. I Prizes at any Exhibition in tbe Maritime

BBV.KBNNKIHC.HIND, Kccter.

diked. Walt Hop, i grave ; but, oh ! have care ! 
wide hopes are buried there ;

How muck of light, how much of joy 
la buried up with an only boy !

*Tla a little 
For world-

tears,
at 3

the gamble joint, tod 
$140.00.

, of Bathurst, saved j 
ble horse that the Vet J 
th s few bottler of 1 
-1ENT.

SELECT STORY. 

twoItrampsT cried out :
“Coming back for your money ?”
Ho stared around in astonishment.
“Why, it’s Stella!’ he cried. “1 

beg ycur pardon, Miss—”
“Stella Gorham,” she called as ehe affordd, but experience has proved that 

turned about and pedaled to bis side*
“I am John Trenholm,” hc said,

“the treasurer of the new Centrevillc

I
1

iu some

i re Sewerage.
tile, Aug. 2d, 1897. j 
the Mayor and th* ] 
Town or Wolf villi J 
lied a meeting to dis-1 
question we the rate* j 
le are of the opinion | 
;e ia desirable and any j 
f sewerage would in* j 
indebtedness and taxes 
to pay, and would be ;

etition you not to in- I 

»f indebtedness and ta* J 
any expense for sewer- I 
pulation and taxable j 
reased sufficiently . W j 
inditure, and until » 
ratepayers petition the 
ae expense of sewerage: j 
R Burgess, .T W Bai» I 
Sberwod, R E Wick* 

is, Eliza DeWolf, FK 
sses Evans, H Taylor, • 
F J Porter, Laura t

i
mills.”

“Yes,” she said demurely, “I could 
have told you that.”

“You knew me ?”
“I guessed it. I knew you were 

coming to Centrevillc, and I heard of 
yon before. Tom sister and I were at Onlj a truly.
Wellesley together. Why, liable gave ^p^bC™‘K to^.d it^ Ui 

me one of your photographs—there, I pjace }n the estimation of the ablest phy- 
shouldn’t have toil you that."

“Why," he said, “I vc hear.1 of you • n( atia|. from tb,, «tuai tesuit. in 
too Valedictorian of your class, pride tbeir own homes or amongthm fnenae.-
. „ No remedy was ever so highly recoro

of— mended, because no other ever achieved
so many grand victories over disease and
^For'fceding exhan.tcd nerves, building 
up the strength of the body, giving a 
natural and healthy appehte, and as a 
promoter of refreshing sleep, Faines 
Celery Compound stands to-nay without
a°Mi^aartona! 67B Crawford St, Toron- 
to, gives her experience with the world s 
best medicine as follows : -

“Your Paine’s Celery Compound has 
most wonderfully improved my health. 
Before using it my appetite was poor—

A^eo tide'by tide 'they rede down Cetory Ooj“po1u^va0r“0 1̂.
the road and ,,p the pathway to the ^‘mv friend^ and they all

cottage.—Cleveland Plain Dealer. hiithly of the results received from
ii, I wi8h Paine’s Celery Compound the 
success it so richly deserves.”

In the Dominion of Canada.

Paine’s Celery Compound The Popu
lar Medicine With the People 

and the Medical Profes
sion.

àeeasNS r
Br ÏBANCia(B.O.)-h« *!r^r,dai 

P. V.—Maes 11 00 a m the fouxth Sunday ol 
each month. _____ __

8|B«uImS « exceedingly low

"Vmr cheap eicurtten ticket» on all 
iattwua and iteamhoate.

Full partieular. later.
Apply for Prize Lisle, Entry Forme 

and ail information to
JOHN B. WOOD, 

Secretary, 
Halifex, N. S.
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Masonic.
I bl. QKOBUK’B LOUOE,k. F. * A-Hp 
,ae°u« their Halt on the aecond ilidn,

mf «eh month man

WOLfi VILLE KWffÆ "32 
evening in their tiau “There, there,” said Stella, “that 

will be quite sufficient.” She pushed 
her wheel ahead and left him a littl® 

behind.
“Do you know,” she said as he 

“mother will almost die

cevety Monday 
*t 7.30 o’clock.

CRYSTAL Band of Hope meet» In the 
Temperance Hall every Friday after-

C4lH "

:
:

you, SAJLEi.

- I Mg,, ,id other convenience.. Term.
”g&"“°I“ble' I. B. FORSYTH.

and not

caught up, 
from mortification.” t

“Not if she pays me what she owes,’ 
laughed the youth. Then he addedj 
with a mischievous glance at the girl, 
“I am going to try and coax another 
meal out of her»”

C Court» aJL
W Godfrey, W , -':: 
Robert Dokens, Bin» 

formley, J L Mniphf,
T Bigelow, RNWeks.

“trp,r«CD°FH£

son, W R Fraser, B C 
B Bishop, T A Higgn 

H Christie, James

toward him. Fifty Venn Ago.
President Polk In the White BOOK cUlr? 
While in Iyowell was Doctor Ayer;

Both were busy for human weal 
Cue to govern and one to heal.

And, »s a president’s power of will 
Sometimes depends on ntoWTO 

Mr. Polk took Ayer’s Fills I trow 
For his liver, 10 year»

^VVWWVV'

« ia Eiij 0Ü1L’ A. B. S. DeWolf,
138 Upper W ater St., ^

Oommi-ionJ^Ltin ggmfe
demand for food. From this the gray 
haired lady shrank back and the rnffian 
sprang up the step», end, pushing her 
atide, attempted to enter the door. 

"Hold on, there I" cried the yonog 
from the groveled pethwny. The 

tramp tented and saw Urn coming. 
"Wet's thst?" he 
With one

ineCoWhite a
Cleveland.

Thom.*8 0— ■■■■•■

“l«Jf

KToWr

sr.v.
l|£ÿi
irriet* VVallacc,

W Wood- Hot Good at Figures.

The Lewiston (Me.) Journal says few paronts will admit that their child, 
that the .tory of a Caribou potato ren a[0 hopele8siy blind, that the one
raiser, who refused an offer of 48 cents omtral tbongbt j„ the minds of such w6re degf^ced to Supply •

bound the vnuog|-.»*„„id and ton into the house. a barrel for eleven barrels of potatoes- t, tbc recovery of sight, and model purgaffive to peoplewho
» on th. porch, panting slightly, I ’ Then the oldUdy came forth ,ud fJ^™f0.d J^»tcbè-î by »°yarn th« «.at owmg to ^ tb“adra° w'ith BPi°^B medioin«i.

t randy for ictioB. oarefutiv inspccteà the rugs. 'comes from Grand Lake Stream of a hope and to mdittcrc c carefully prepared and their lifr
“H„ h. ««find you, ma'am ?" he „You », work very conseieu- _ whore^J-ZfZÎ “ZZZïZt To, SSÆSSS.'S

and asked what he owed for the pastur- _ havi„„ bei n made to prepare liver, their popularity was in-
iog. “Well,” says tho farmer, ‘T ve I n«cful llvos etantaneoua. That this popa-
Kot a bill of seven dollars against you, them to lea ' . , h; larity has bean maintained to
hut I will take the calf ami call it set- I believe thst each road Well marked in the medal
tied, providing you are willing.” “No, fotter will adroit that m this enlighten- BWardld theee pilla at thW

! sir," was the ‘ answer. “1 will not do cd 19tb cc„tary no totally or partially yyorid's Fair 1898. 
that,- but I will tell you what I will do. ob-dd who has average mental

! and yo^oan’havo hcrX° ‘°DSCr 1 capacity should hi allowed to grow up

-OOK1 Ayer’s fiathartic Pillsluncheon. I'm hungrier than a starved 

.«•u see what mother thinks about

-ron aw» st-

NesidlM Oti-

ol

■■I ræfe

led.
' N.B. fitMadih.ee and i

H

cried, and hto hut came off a. ho spoke.
"Tee," said the gray haired lady in 

» trembling voies. “He said we muet 
get him his breakfast end give him

tiouely,” she said.
“I try to, ma'am," he remarked.

jtak your grocer tor

T
® ® '■a orter,

Sankt R88T., HALIFAX, N.&9BLO'

The tramp otood in a defiant at
titude, hto sullen eyes regarding the

the youth turned from the lady, the l p»r Table and Dairy, Purest end Best

t a SOl Years of Cures.PM CMVJ
undwi thesix

nsai’fi.Ont,
V
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in, JBTi
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of the ship wie not «ocean bie j H ^ ^ vl4^^Iig fritmdr io town.
to via, tore mult ‘ '-■•—.■   i Mile Kite McDonald of Me»., U riait.throng, of ragbteeera crowded he, deck,, “* ^ uis Tu, Caldwell.

Mr. Welker, of tho V. B-, i. tbe gaeet 
of her eirter, Mtl C. H. Borden, of thi.

send yon two or thrr-
ü. E. e« rioting Weed. u „ y

c, to talk Carpet.,

EH WOOL CARPETS,FiES 1 -■ drwell

sod Black op to 819-00.
,ly cost yon » cent for a poet card to ne

of
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I e

problem tiul How it get» there, ha 
io the foot. Puttm 
work, but it'» the hie 

There are three 
stitching, and the Q

..a-—
make by their putti 
having them put on !

They do this, b 
the »ole, under the f

4
7. ÏMUSS

, „„Xw

l INS. *

.. . ever saw. Floor 
prices. Bee our ePrettiest ,

It is tile opinion of 
ot the county that the ..
Velley » • «hole will not be more tton 
. quarter of last year’s =ep. The fruit 
i. .U of an inferior quality. Thereua

of pnra, and about half, aop

«1of
from the

them |r*e pay vu
md fully up h 
with any m th

will still be S|

Pillowtheir opmkroe w to her fighting quditie», mem
--------  u* en 1 and the brainy ones allowed that the ‘ -u MacUonacle, of Newton

ttn in all hu petegnneuon. through^ L ,Mp. He ceoatraction ie different MoC|B*y,ofBt.John, M.

^LXv^l'-7j"Jrer^-z:BM:.he U
which can be .evolved to y paato, of the Uni-

___ SPiSfS*£ friend.

The Toronto Mail and Empirt u bar-1 could play havoc with her deck equip-1 ^ Muf,ton Bialiop returned to Boston
mg conriderable fun at the expense of 1 meat*. .. L»t Tuesday. Hi» water, Mi»» Lola Bis-

fAvt^&pstssÿSiSi tss»àSîS*“
Ttomiginatore of the “cold jaatice** and 1 diaripline » B. SneU, olWtb Frem-
‘Wnen i. hnrinue’-poluoriprindptoUips. A very eordial f^ hn t«n| U vUWng her mother,

The international hall-rater yacht «* Etbimm matter. era «Uo well to <to ^ ^Jy ^TnTOnMd. ,
between tbe American bonâtonao, end L00t. The building, are gradually ^r, W. K. Bne, of Boston,

n"‘M~ t-traraar» /f. »” pr0Mbfog completion. j were visiting Mr F. J. Porter, tbi,
won by tbe Canadian boat. It was TherKe track Is haring «chequered •> Mn Bau ifa cousin of Mr Porter.
Mo» Second, intiaad of Gicacuuw //. ^ there me thorn who my that week. MnWb. K„.
Mr J. Ko. Duggan, who «fed the ^-£8**-** prirrciptily to erb.bit the MmGÜ|-, ti»W. winter and 
ning boat thia year, .too tod tile pto*ure ^ o( oar hu* «| brack bom. f the middle of Beptcm-
ot putting tbe fflencuara /st over th* I mMgrel antecedenta it will be no loae to take. pose
tbe line tail year. The Caaadian half ^bUeera If the track remeice no- • ■ m Bigelow, of Boston, ù 
ratera have el* rate wey with them. I 4oîthej. The racing of overworked Wl „aiD8 hi. vacation at the home of his

-------- , „ v land back bora, aboald certainly b*di«-| h . ' ,nd Mt«J. W. Bigelow, of
• Ml. Hahelle Biggart, thawell known j ^ jf w, must have a «peed
American wriur and dr«nati*,ti at pre-l^^ ^ 0M Bibihition, y, F. p. Sevbcld, of Montreal, the
antviritiag thtoHri oftte P*ov»f‘,Ltitbe fat genuine rating hone., and Ur lgent for tbe “Hartford” »d 
eeeking for improved health in our m l oU flug [bat an individual | LjB„ .,,ieamatic tires, wai in town tin,
vigorstieg dimate, and gathering datai ^ - there ia a posaiMe cbance of cap.] «reek with faJa bride, 
for a book tire is writing to he entitied J tnrio , §5.00 prize with. W, ■ Misses Annie snd Emma Murray who
‘Ounelv. and our Hti^bara.” 8b#1“J»____yt_ »|granting «pace fora b,,, been vtoting Wend» iD FtcBu . . „. ir-, ,;«& s fXtVIl 
haatlso given xe«dingl in aros of the j [jj% - „,.L, tm h-en under eontidera- county for » few weeks, return MONI-N TO LOAN .
towns and may f»ror Wollville. llly|yoebv the Commimioii. One member |s* Wednesday. b e -------■*------
Biggsrt was formerly on the rtsff of tbe T* ^ blve , bad egeet on Mr T. C. Allen ^d mn of Halifaib.ve
Slate College of Colorado, a» teacbw oil “*£ 1 think not; if the genuine been £ *^f*K5dm!|Se So^'snd " * pay 6 or eV“«,Ko
rhetoric end oratory, and bra the bigbcl" of tLliquo, .Uc, the up to ^âi7^’wB f0 ft «ft

teatimonial from prominent ne.rpaper I ^ imjjkKd| u ^ included in tie e»- Mi„ Cirtie Hayea who has been .pend- ™t»if$- of «1600 or *1500 f
and public men. Her interpretation of I n0 eIhibit can U arid to be , Be weeke with friend, in Fairsboro,
the masterpieces : “Adam Bede, ®*° I -omnleto without tbe fumiabed product. refurDed borne tbia week. MueOrace 
Hnr,” and “Lea Miierablea” etc., have j electric train» have now a quick Cnnnabell came with her.
won for here name and feme all ‘IVMjnorth Bud service which will he much Mr F. E. Eltiott and Mae Seahourne 

tbe continent end we are .ore our i*°plo eclated by Exhibition visitors. The returned on 
wül hti, wilb delight »n opportunity of W> m„. siding in to the to *£.*. »*jf

listening to her in Wolfville. grounds so that exhibit, esn be unoaded mv , ^ thlt Mr and Mud. &
IP - , -T Ukeîy to to large. ' u"" *“* “ ^C|*SSm «• Wolfvilli intend

Ialand, Avonport, on Toeaday of tba u«Hnery operated by steam power f^ving to Truro tbe first of next
week was. most succe»fnl efitor. *1- wfij riao bo very much in evidence. A week. . ...
though tbe attendance wu not an Urge , ]w o( lttrldiona ate aim Mr Frank Biggin, who .oçcapUsff
raft would bav. been bad “>• ”Mlh^ ,)r08œileiJ i„ tie line of amnacmeots. “oWvtotomf l.at
been more promiting in the moromp, i PTbe contractor, are piabing apenltog *x week, at Chicago
wu estimated tbit more than a thousand ^ conetIucUo„ work «long rapidly. Univeraity.
sooa and dangbtera of temperance were w> b,„ chronicle two drowning , p. sbeffoer, a dental etndent of
P'eient. Quite a numb., of Diviamn. 1^^,. B happening yesterday incur the Univeraity of Maryland, who bra
were represented. Tbe day ^ tbe imuh of carelea. boating, b=fP n^KenM during the”™»?,
lightful one and wu mo* pleeian yl Tba Dry dock bu been kept very busy Returned to hia home at liwrencetown, 
eliebt by all. Otk Island ti an ideal place I ^ The big iron four muled jj. 8., this week,
for inch a ptonie, with ita cool groves, ^ JfacMor which ran ngain.1 an Mr Edward Wallace left on Tneaday
wide field, and amootb beach, and 'heh. Xpri, mailed a few d. ye ago for He Botth-we*- He will «o as f.r u
proprietor, Mr Huntley, wu on hind f/gy.i(„e wi,b ,40,000 worth of re. MooujawSr S'”"
and did in hi. power edd fo ,b, "J Aao,  ̂ fieta
comfort and enjoyment of the vtotora. -----------———r— .mceufnl in finding it.
Meeara Wdton and Newcombe, of Pori Evangeline Beach. ^ en4 Mn E B. Morae, and little
William*, had e refreshment .tend on the ; tournament fa to take »n, of Briatol, Tenn., are vititing friend,ground. ..ti did ajhnving trade. ^ "‘TeUtn the near fut»,.. JjW

Tbe Acme, wishes to inform J«S* on Tbnra 
: cldc" *”d p=“r™* lh“ il U’ da, Isct. They consisted of Ihe Bsptirts Mis* Faye M. Ooldwell, B. bu late"

ptia’Sî ï r^q^rsKi
than ever to do nee. and taaty job work “,e .it tbt}. „„mUred „v« Oa°ri'«i City ïf"c.“toa, “a House on J
-alwaya * low price-. Tbe hnndrM. S7c.tod.ome twelve mile, from Niagara copied by B.
ibet have been mad. to mrr ptanl doring Mu< Meli„da Higgins, Mi»c Maui, Falls. , „ % T'.ndl
the put yea, have been very considerable; V.nderpool, with Mi* Wil- Mr Paul C, Black, of F.lmoutb, well « • C., and I
and as tfae typefoundeia are in the roam J ri, . known tbrougbont the Valley in connec- water supnj wsA'S».,t.*3ld“Stfïttïïïïïî SïAsiasBaï • ‘"V...

but our treunry u at present in a .erne- io „ y, Vile 0oUsge for Montreal. ___________
what pathetic condition, and any cvn-j
tribnticn, on araounlt would be "><>“ “’Toari* victor, are on th. increue. 
gladly taken charge ofby the t.euurer, u ^c, 4|1„ down every day.
It bu been our ambition to make tb. „,ach advise th. bnUdicg of .=
Acam»» . live, loci ne.ap.pe,, ^u free ^ (m toaiilt, bere.
fromflawsinortbography and const! uction
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3. Farm at areenwich-,,

NOTICE I

ssSrSwsÆ'
out further notice.

Is an Important part of a I.aclle*’ Bress.

s*> s*> «> I®
'BISK A. Dixon, 
ZZ -Town Clerk. Mmar ; C.

Always looks well, can be worn with onF 
Skirt end isoopl end comfortable for warm Orarity

«ii^.^^^roifaiaiiaroHroarinÉÉH
Mme. Andrews, k A Stylish

Fine Millinery |§^ Waist mmWea
& -œ

Modes,
? ruto Street

qp W THE ACAMPœ , Wolfville.
zrÊEjl.'.'ib,0"
room, tot ant cold water,

Si®33
residence sepaiate.

6. Small Farm »t 
15 acres. House 
ftiinece. Stable.
Tourists or Country Residence.

7. House and Lot on Central Ave,- •; 
0 rooms and bathroom. Price reason.

®|THE NEWEST WAISTSl® ■ WOFVILMi, N. B., ‘E ftOf? BALE I
w" 1

;
Local and PiInquire on the

effect, edged with colors and with Colored Collars and
In Linen 
Cuffs.

Mr Janies Elderkin 
milch cows killed by la-
bound "ffluiliose.".

Mrs «Seo. Ï*. Joliiisoii.
Wolfville, Aug, «lb, '97. _____ _

10 room»* 

Suitable for Snmuieigsjs as, BW4 BIE1S lier, J, B.mw* 
ville mut !..
pulpit# on Sunday last.

The
ning, will preach in the 
ol this town next Sand

lies. WpS1 
Maine, will preach in I 
next rini dey Moruln*

The Proray leriau 
thisuiiaafliiwilrlf
Oak Ulccl, Avoppoit, 
ant week.

The following base 
UN tince last ieeue : 

J. Edw. Hal*

iW

styles.
8. Farm near Wolfville—70 acrci 

Orchard 800 tree». Good building?-
0. Land et Wolfville—33>2 _^cot 

3'i acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke, 
All in good condition. m ,

KEEP OOOL I
Ave., and Building Lot SOâlOU ou 
Front Bt. , A i

For further particulars, apply to : | 
AVARD V. 1TNEO,

barrister, ltcalE^Agon.,etc.à

Office in Ilerhin's Bqilding.________

C. & O. WILSON & Co.,
wiamsQB. w. »-

WHEN I row from ns on
I * a total cost of | Telephone No. OT. 
'and tbua clear off
erty gradually. No 
o Fees. Ni For-

OSM 
for 1

liability. Anyact amine 
terms up to 20 years.

• astern Canada Savings and 
Loan Co., Ltd*i 

Head Office, Halifax, N. 8,
yard V. Pineo, Wolf-

Look in at our window and 
see th*e finest display ot

The 1

Apply
ville.

ALL Rev. R. Ojgoddfl a
the pulpi^j^^^H
day morn. i 
ediolaily
enjoyed by the largo

NOTICE I $ RATTAN GOODS I MEN desire GOOD CLOTHES;
WELL MADE CLOTHES; 

UL0THE3 that FIT and FEEL
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oon of the Brat day ofsubscriber 

January, * 
House and 
building» 1| 
tbe buildiuj 
ly, and for 
building, or 
in block, or

ever shown in this County.18987 for the Court 
Lucds at Kentvilla »nd

ES&tïêâ Just the Thing for Hot Weather.
»e grounds in parcels or 
iwlding separately, 
do not bind tbemselve6 
pet or any tender. 
f. LYONS, Chairman, 
htb, 1897.
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the genial doctor

Mr J. W. Bed 
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and was croaing 
Hie west-to 
gen, smaehi 
Beekl

¥ bus ONE TAILOR who can give you 
entire BATISE ACTION in this 

regard, for HE 0 j
: PRIDES LOWER THAN EVER.

The
to accept KNOWSA. J, Woodman.Kent when, how and what to secure in 

. TREASON ABLE EFFECTS lor 
First-class Trade. You only need trySALE I

Street, at present oc- 
Fest, Esq.,comparative-

36Wolfyüle, July Otb, 1897.
F<

! GENTLEMEN !| HIM
,moe, and you forever remain bis 

satisfied Customer. No trying on.floor» Hot sir beat-

I.BSIsIB,
id A-BllckTwtorf, 

Halifax.

MAKE MONEY. THEM SAVE MONEY.
-B*5T B-ETTTIISrGk "STOTT»- —

IS FURNISHINGS J|
AT A. A.. ZINCK’S.

G. A. Fpaser, late of Boston, Cutter»

N. L. MCDONALD ,
riERCHANT TAILOR.

“Acadia Corner,”
Lane and Water 8t.

YOU DON’T
Know how cheap you can buy a Lidiea1 Satin, Silk Velvet or 
Cloth Cepe until you sen our Stock. We ^

HAVE

a ■

cor.

rftoftom»d™uot^IXtototmti,|t,t* d'woW(ro£'K™Dtrillc To 
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M 1 D-S U M M E R
Wo are now the 

celebrated Yeast, and 
I eoelve a froah supply every week.

—ALSO-

CowaiVs Cocoa Essence, 
Icings, Chocolate, 

Crystallical Olugcr, etc.

agents fur this 
1 io future will

n their Uppers Clearance & Discountirpetst The Largest and Most Complete Stock of 
Papers ever shown here.SALEIif pets,

:i vt.

CARPETS

A good Shoe'différa from ita 
wearer in that it should alwaya 
be properly «' on ita uppers."

the comfort it brings

Over 150 Different Patterns
«

TEA I
We keep the famous Spring* 

wood Tea. It has uo equal, and 
if you have never used it, you will 
make no mistake in buying it.

r«s,»r,'r"'-r°.r.«. —
work, but It'S the big end of Shoe mating.

There ate three ways of doing ii-hy the use of peg., Mackay 
welt or hand sewn process (Slater

to select from. AU the latest designs. Beautiful paper for 4 and
6 cents per roll. Satin finished pspets with matched holders, 6 and
7 cents. 9 iuoh Satiu Borders from 11J cents per yard, and up-and Linoleums 

oi yard» wide, at 
fool Carpels and

—OF—

Dress Goods, Muslins, ^

Ginghams.
STRAW HATS-Ladiea’ & Men's, 

at hllî'priee.

stitching, and the Goodyear 

method).
We have the stock and our prices CGIillOt b© b©8t©lie *>0* 

remnants at half-price.

Call and see for yourself.

£ Of J I EGGS!$ Pegged or Mackay stkebed shoes are known from the other 

make by their putting welts on the sole of the loot instead of 1 
having them put on the sole of the shoe.

They do this, because the pegs, or stih lung, go clear through 
the sole under the foot, where the full weight <>f the body, pressing 
upon the surrounding leather, raises hard lumps around every peg 

or Hitch, and these in turn raise painful . otiosities, and corny spots

011 th.g|[e soic5 of the Slater Shoes, arc sewn to the welt (or strip 

of leather which projects beyond the side, of the shoe), away from 

tic
retaining all the elasticity and springiniss of the sole leather

This is the Goodyear welted or hand made method, and 

these "best In the land" ah 1 a c ‘ *«. tolea «
o$3.00 per pair " Other 1. 1 fe‘! ■ h h. d 1:1 a little
l»,,k “The Sick Man of LcaiTfr; ii<> " '■ h lor a tee copy from

“The SJeter

We want Ô0 dee. Eggs at the highest
: 1 • :aperies, Sheeting* 

found In

better shape than 
reioic solicit 
rrp, will still be up.

T. L Harvey.
Crystal [Palace.

;
-

ROCKWELL & CO.,
WoliVUle Bookstore.

jour

dentistry.
M.J.M111

I Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.

1 Office in Hetbm’abuilding, Wolf ville.
1 Telephone No. 43 A. ______

ITS Drees Goods, Prints atREMNAN
Bargain Prices. CALDWELL■NDSOR.

MILLE
IE AGENCY, Glasgow House. - O. D. Harris.Dr: H. Lawrence,

IU.ATI8T. -
ertles for Sale:
corner Acadia street ] 
ie—-contains 9 rooms, j 
-alively new. Good Jj 
10x100.

boa" Store - N. S.
g@F*0flice opposite American House 
Telephone at residence.

Wolfvllle, - Is sorting with
ERNEST A. BROWN,
tien». Insurance Agen»,

-REPRESENTING-
Oonft deration Life Aeaociation, Toronto,

Quebec Fini Ami ranee tin., Quebec. 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Go., Dtu. 

London, Eng.
Wolfville, May 31, ’97.

®"groom.. T,.

I trees coming into \ 
ears, and small fruits. 1 
pply in bouee and j

STAPLESC. H. Borden,
WOF VILLE.on Main Street—10 1 

l'oat Office. 15 acid I

m, tot end cold watit. 1
nd Dyke lot on llam I 

idle from By. Depot. I 
10 fttima and ball, i 

,l<i water. Heated bj i 
ind Carriage Houea, i

good order. Will cell j

■if While Reducing his Stock. 

e#eeeeee#e

Only a Dozen Left Î
apeak far their ntyleLocal and Provincial.THE ACADIAN. I

: a letter from Mr C. U. Vaux un- 
WOFVILLE, N. B., AUG. 20^1^97. 1 Avoidably crowded out this issue, will 

- —-^TiT^TTL—i—v .*.■1 ■?. appear next week.
Local and. Provincial. The barque Oniatio ha* bo n chnitcr-

Ur J.niaa Elderkin had two valuable cd b, 8. V. Benjamin to load lumber at 
mild, cowi killed by Iwt Saturday'» eut- j l’-n Wiliiam» for South Atactica, 
bound “Dluefaooe.11 _ j The I7lb annuallncelini! of the Kings

,,... .ill McL.auoccupied the Wolf- Oounty Sunday-School A«ociahon waa 
pc ini Lower Horton Preehylcriau j euceciifaBy held at Canning on ueaday. 

pull,ils on Sunday la»l. I a football team lus been organic.d

.........................-.......... .......— i mTfiOF BARQa,ns!pi thi, town ne., i r'l o.V.i: o.. . ,'i, '. ’ i Local and Provincial. | a^2T?fw» hb»»«Bw. •» •** «

tefm « '* *"*«•* "daw410 “*ke room
Marne, will gi,act II. i • P K.uUuial bas il,la week had a,,.. , aj. „f ibo KeHern savings Si Qo()ds arriving.

. „ lor '
The I’i. .bytefian Sabbath-,. ;, - I . <-[ y,, pu* lu.» „ .v. of lliej all,... column. .___ ____ ! rraK

t*fc:SWf*fr7’1,0,11 H""'»”1^ ptoto» , Jij'niij.'iolot luuollt l 'ulo.3 in lb«l Wjl]d;or'oddtelibwa are to bava a new ‘to, '**WH
Oak Island, Avonpr.it, an Weduecoay °* j couuly. I ball. The comer atone was laid yoster-1
next week.___,......... ......... ..... ........... j JIr „ y). Monro went t„ Amheist | day aeli th, jjgflding, which will be three

The following have paid for ibc A, ah |Vi „ lo take part in lt,c.mariliroc | .terie», la to be completed by December 
^Hlalf tince lut i ■ no : nv. juiing ,:.,nipol,li,,n, n Inch a a1 j 1st. ____

Bey, 8, Oigoode Moiee, who occupied „„ Wednesday. vaiiom uhnicbee wore iliortened lo, ____ f •*«0palpi» of the B>|,ti.l chuicb lut Sun; ^ ;;; Tunl,|.„-u],,iy of Liv. the congngalion, a ebane. .0 got WOLFVILLE,
day morn, lc in time to save their Sunday finely —DEALER IN—

b*s-'aiiSa-?»!?: paint OF ALL KINDS.
1 «snstiitsstser'

cloaca lh|, work. School. w‘ll and », Iwiuocol hi d„all, wa, a,.........| Inning tbs »t„rn. last Sunday ««H UqlUeg ld|ulfd j» »«*»»« M w“
on Monday next, in the «nstvydiatriils. Linear on th.BoMoe t Maine rallied ,, .mUlouglngtoMfAedW^rnWhe GENERAL HARDWARE.

-wmr.il”” «MW. ________________________

open on Monday, 80th. V'-si^yï’^ao R A R Q A 1 N S IN ILLINERY I;idBARGA
sent da   Uj,.},d ail. U; |„,n;nt- “as uninsured. Tbo e.lc (vLj-i. flOllth Of AUgUSt,

a ran Muring ^
the number of twenty, were untiriamed mouth, Ml. Dcishop, llautspott, Avon-|.|flred barns. _________________ |
at ihd Amcritau Huu*e, of this town poit aul Wvifvillc.-.l'/i co . •
from Sunday until Tuesday lait, ibey |aij|es ,j Gaspcica-u are to hold a

delighted with the “Evangeline ( ,_i(l ^ p8l.,y tlm grounds oppoji||. ____
OoimtryV'.'end with the pnjiular hoatclry ..J oua e e> cning. The object q.10 cf the finest beach to in Nova
at which they bad the good fortune to ^ ^ iaiet fULjH f„r the erection of n [Scotia. Its situation on the Basin of
H-t wll.i-jff-!—.......— -...........Mfsaiun.hmaa m.Lhc msHlUam, near the —-n

Onr local Quoit Club haa been ream- Bog.rs iHolilcuient, Ice-crcaru and other J■ of o* )ilomi4o0| m,ko« it a
dialed. They ute a part ol the achoo, refr,;.-bo.cnla wUlbe' provide» and atuod ^'jko.yrfing and romantic retort. | — - .

■a; r,Swta , tr.-s.-âœtffSSiF8 ”T " “A „
1 '^'Z-a,,. Overcoats ^ »>;nnJ^““*.î8âka« MoLTCOD. the Kentville Jeweller,

Trousers wgK m. u.« w»t *** tifyS^8&F!5î^^*5k,B ®*
— ..........................- w clmTÈTÏ, '

as is. .hs » » »=*”■“■'. EtiF1- —and fMcroaalogtho railway track when greelcd by . well «Had home ■ U.-gu T««Jd 401 ,glh 64a High-Class Tailors,
the west-bound aapress struck : i - Vaeehond." a cornedv drama found- ile »•? w 6 32 y |. S’,l5,,a|re

outf it lotHtL end 60o each. It wilt W to buy then, now for next

Fine Lot. .
California Pears,.

Plums,
Peaches! WOOLJust received at BOa™d®lo"tK^ui.-, .Uarac, at «1.7$. Odd Bant», all ai-, »

Navy, Gray and Brown. .
Stamped Linen and Working Silks!St N?wPde”n, m Tmy Cloth., Doilica and Oentroa, at ilOo, 3Ho aod48e. 

.Silks all Bhadeill

heated by
.

rooms,
Suitable for Bum ma 

•y Residence.
Lot on Central A?e.-i 
broom. Price reason.

Wolfville—70 acre» |

Wolfville—S3-; urtp j
,rd. 10 acres DykaT

Columbia Cafe,'10

Will be taken in exchange 
and on account.

Also, Good Fresh Eggs.

A. W. «VHWARTi

..
Fo Let,-—The «Ib, j 

centrally located in I 
the town, consisting of j

aer Main St. ami him 
ding Lot 60x100 ou

Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers 1
rticulare, apply to 
YARD V. PIN EG,

aiE-tueü'à.
p's Bonding._________

VT THE OED WITTER STAND.

L.W. SLEEP,“if

Wolfville, Qet 14th, 1890.ML
3O0D CLOTHES; j 

VDE CLOTHES; 
hat FIT and FEEL

tLIFAX
LOR who can give you 
:SFACTION iu this 
ard, for HE

lows
rod what to eepura in j
ILE EFFECTS for : 
do, You only need fry notice of visit.

To|m.,k,r toom for NEW iALL SIOCK.
AT A SACRIFICE.HIM Evangeline Beach.

i.onu tBLÀHÏi.
EVEKfTP«#
«-0.11 and I ^ Larina in H^TS. WELTQN

>u forever remain hi» 
tomor. No trying on.

late of Boston, Cutter,
'A**' 1

MCDONALD ,
HANT TAILOR,

sadia Corner,"
Lane and Water 8t.

3RTHAND

tion by flail 1
wary to leave your home 
noficieut in Sbortbaml. 
te for particulars.
II. WENMAN WHITE 
,15, Wolf villa, H. 6. M

rty for Sale.
street, Wolfville, ne# 

aining nine rooms beside* 
i’iûùheil in modern style 
iprovements.
F. W. WOODWORTH,

OH I AH DON’T KNOW ISeason of 18^7.

Willard F. Read, M. D.,
(University New York.)

Office : Highland Avenue, opp. Baptiet

Until further notice at ob^fjeBC,.H.t.io.m«L. T.i.ph.u. 
Central Hotel. »t hotel. . 4“' woa.ffivii.ta, *•

I’, .lone*. Livery Stables!7 24k
Beck —9 07!

9 68L
11 34

■ I play 12 00

ffl are” glad 

I tats dai

12 22 I First olaas team.with all the eeaaon--------_
G omc ono, wÊÊÊÊmtà

1 i>8
Dt 2 48 

>. durhia the

ih: A. KiCmh, M. *able equipment.
all! and you »li»U b. uecd right. 
Beautiful Double Team., for ap^ial 
occasions. W Telephone No. 41. 
Office Central Telephone.

IF. Ü. Hotcov, Q,C. C\mut cunvulaed -rJ ÜIlL I ROSCOB & McLEATJ,or_Sale! ie item ,Hi
, 1 Barristers, Solicitors, Proetors, Etc,

Prompt attention given to tbecollec
tion of debts.

luilding Lots and Orchard* 
G. E. DbWITT, 

Wolfville-

the tale,ua AT COST !
,#####**

personate |he gebtle andsunny thing, of 
,f.: with m ' f-.=ilhyes pia»i.,n.«da,k 

3 *■—-g as the thundeititmm. Ho u 
and the Foresters cru to be 
. on hunting for the people 

) euch a dellgbtfui entertnin-

W-J.HMSL.dramatist, that 
completed fur MRU 
Hall, next Monday evemn 
«art’s program

. g rt reel r-lly appeared '• i 
the Brussels street ctohfcb, Si. Jc 
when her rendeting of “Ben liur” 
epeken of in mofct fluicring terms by 
l#w of that city.

)•*m Office, ffiayxant Block, Stannu. St. 
WINDSOR, N- s-

Wolfville, Nov. 19th, 1894,mmer Tourists.
d FOR SALE OR TO LET!

A small farm aboulmihia ouWd# 
the town limita of Wolfville. About 
tw, i,tv eon» ia„d moatly cultivated, 
over 10U fruit tree» just coming into 
beoiing. Buildings in good condSUon. 
,or further parli. ulut apply to

M US DANIEL BAQLES, 
Grand I’m, July 8tb, 1897. «W»,

MOCKS!atare will find tub—
lummer House
y hituatad at Ilantepo^ 
m River, an-1 common Hng 
f the Baeui of Mit.ae, Blow

H. WENflAN WHITE,
or ef Shorthand, Typewrit
ing end Telestraphy.

JS7ü!îJï***'*i
Students can enter at any time, 
Imlructlon private or ie olaae.

J
Teache

1.26 TO $4.26.

STARR, SON 8, FRANKLIN.

ala or to Let, Mnus* 
[ville, good garltn D 
is, 80 plum, pent amt 
cherry and raevheny 
ji) boxes frtmwWrlci 

0. M, UüiUâLKY.

Ill tion given to secure the 
test a.
isonabte. Corrospond-
nco solicited.

-*‘fr

Foj Saj.k.—A No 51 Welke, Purnaca ,,
» 6 Pipe- and rogiaura. Suitable for ,.
«thet bard or eull coal. Apply t, j

L. W, Sutki, .U y.er.

Wolfe!

üi
yruivos.—At

H ai nay, Natbanltl
year,

ÿ,.. ... .

'

1

I
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V. ' -a

_

Moment»,
fi you to-night 1;l.

of I r make much of a success 
No ; the same old story 

ere protested.:
APnr. ■

■? i
Vtatpraid“to-Mm Hale, Mr* R

eEIISe
well known and 
lady living at
8 : «'I consider it
what your i

a Charta signed! 
a South of London 

Board school. Please sir, at the bottom.

Minards Liniment Is used by Phy. 
siclans.

The Stipendiary—Can’t you and your 
husband live together without fighting j 
Mrs Mulcaby—No, yer Anner, not hap.

: w*t r?.a
tch.

.)In Auditor-Mrs Roecoe. rno crowing.
>«rÀ lHed and on going 

,o tired I would 
,ed iu this condi-

a a. m.Evangelistic Work—Mm DeWitt.
Pro» Work A Literature—Mm deBlois. 
Flower Misaion—Mrs Woodworth. 
Sooial Putity-Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Oiling—Mra Kempton. 
Narcotiefl—Mrs Vanghn.
Health and Heredity—Mrs Trotter. 
Mother's Meetings—Mrs Ilemeon.
The Girli’Friendly Society—Mrs Davi-

...Next meeting in Temperance 
Thursday, Aug. 26th, at 3.30 r. X. The 
meelinga are always open to any who 
wish to become members. V railing 
members of other W. C. T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

A Small Boy’s Temperance Speech.

Some people laugh and wonder 
What little boys can do 

To help the temperance thunder 
Roll all the big world through ;

I’d have them look behind them 
When they were email and then 

I’d like to just remind them 
That little boys make men !

The bud becomes a flower,
The acorn grows a tree,

The minutes make the hour—
’Tie just the same with me.

I’m email, but I am growing
As nnicklT ah T nan ; —--------—

A temp’rance boy like me is bound 
To make a temperance man.

Youths Examiner.

'
its HtSEêeSS

y Accom. “ Richmond........,11 35, a m
9* Accom. “ Annapolis........H 25, a m

Trains will leave Wolpvillf.
(Sunday excepted).

IïSf°r~h:::::::::::i 17:1™

Flying Bluenose Ex. for Far. 9.50 a. m
Express “ Halifax.......... «.......2 21, p m
Flying Bluenose Ex. for Hx., 1*29 p. m
Express “ Kentville.............. -Ç 25, p m
Accom. “ Annapohe............. 11 45, a m
Accom. « Halifax.... .......... H 45. am

Pullman palace Buffet Parlor Care run __
each way daily on express trains between —— n AH C!C 
Halifex and Yarmouth. IÏK» JjAlpDOy
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert . ______

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted). Residence at Mr Everett
Learef SLÎoTo “T"» in W. Sawÿer's; Office ad-

Digby, 9.30 a. m. ; leave Digby 1.00 joining AcCidlCttl OlJlCC. 
p. m. ; arrive St. John 3.30 p. m. Hours : 10—11, a. m. ; 2-

S. S. Evangeline runs daily (Sunday 
excepted) between Parrsboro and Kings- P- •
nortf making connectioh at Kingsport Telephone at residence, No. 38 
with Express Trains for Halifax, St.
John, Yarmouth and intermediate points 
and for Boston and New York via Digby 
and Yarmouth.

Trains are run on Eastern Standard 
Time.

have^to'mt. "iron! 

tien for three months when I was taken 
suddenly ill and not able to go about. 
Our family doctor was called in and be 
pronounced my illness chlorosis (poverty 
of the blood.) At first his treatment ap
peared to do me good, but only for a 
time, and 1 then began to grow worse.

taking bis medicine for three 
months, when I was so discouraged at 

my health that I declined 
taking it any ' longer. I then tried B 
liquid medicine 
like mine, but ,

Vol. XVI.SUFFERING

I SI AFTER TEN YE*

pily. THE ACAD1TWO Box euro
MlLTEUTOX, 23th Jtoy, «33.

4SB3S?SSS 
SÊSFSSSBe

fectly cured after usine four boxa-.
JOHN RILEY.

gglLOB’S! Hungry Higgins—I wouldn’t mind I 
goin’ to Klondyke, if it wasn’t fer havin’ I
to dig out the gold. Weary Watkins---- 1
That ain’t the worst of it. It has to be | 
washed.

First Villager—There is no telling | 
ho w a boy will turn out. Second Yd. 1 
lagei—No ; but since we got the curie* ; 
law, we have the eatisfaetion of knowing J 
when he will turn in.

hi published on F El DAT atth< 
WOLÎVTLLB, KINGS CO. 

TEEMS :

81.00 Per Ann
(IN ADVANC1.)

CLUBS of five in advance
Locnl advertising « «• <*“

liâtes for etabdtug advertise

or & Ç0.,JolHall,
I irs,T<

AD.STOP ANDdid not obtain the sligbt- 
I had become terribly 

ciated and weak. There was a constant 
terrible roaring noise in my head ; my 
feet and ankles were swollen and 1 was 

-' .as pale as a corpse. One day while in 
this condition my father brought home a 
box of Dr. WiHîams’ Pink Pills and ask
ed me to try th* In less than a week 
I could rit up, and jn a couple of weeks 
I could walk quite a distance without 
being tired. My appetite returned, the 
roaring in my head ceased, I began to 
gain flesh and color, and before I had 
used a half dozen boxes I was as healthy 
as I had ever been in ray life. My 
friends did not expect me to recover and 

ejoicing at the wonderful 
Williams’ Pink Pills have

Ask for Mlnard’s and take no 
other. .

Perry Pattetic—Here is a story on the 1 
paper about a guy drownin’ hisself ins 1 
bathtub. Wayworn Watson—1 don’t see j 
what he done that fer. Suicide is enough I 
of a disgrace any way you do it.

Mrs Lumpty-Tump—“1 don’t see why I 
the Dinkey-Dinks should be so stuck up. * 
They have no family connections.”

Lumpty-Tump—“You forget, my 
dear, that Dinkey-Dink made his money 
in glue.”

L!COAL! COAL!
We hive in stock the celebrated LACKAWANNA _HASD COAL in 

all sizes—fresh frdm the mines. Also, the Best Grades of 80F1 Coala.

We are also agents for the celebrated 8TOCKBRIDGE MANURES

“0o"

^ty prior to its
The Acadia* Job Dbpabtmi 

etantlj receiving new typo an 
nut will continue to guarantee i

Es
out.on all work

Newsy communications fro 
of the county, or article. npoi 
Ot the day are cordially soil' 
name of the party writing for tl 

Invariably accompany tin 
cation although the same may 
over a ficticious signature. 

Address all comuni cations tc 
DAVISON BROS., 

Editors * Prop) 
Wolfvi

J. C. Dumaresq
architect,

Halifax, N. S.

ip! WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY.
Wolfville, MS.Telephone JV<l 18.

.'#1

W. B. CAMPBELL,
General Mannger. 

P. GIPKIN3, Superintendent-________MONUMENTSwrought in me. If my statement will 
neam of helping some other dis- 
I sufferer you are at perfect 

liberty to publish it.»» ■■■
above statement was sworn be

fore me at Maplewood, York Co., N. B., 
this 14th day, of May, 1897.

Timothy W. Smith, J. Ç. 
getting the genuine ask al

ways lor Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People, and refuse all substitutes 
and nostrums alleged to be just as good.

ificatione prepared forPlans and speci 
all kinds of buildings. 22

Why He Quit. Keep Minards Liniment in the 
House.be the DR. E. N. PAYZANT POST OFFICE, WOLF1in Red and Crey Polished Cranl 

and Marble. NOTICE.
Having secured the Shop recently oc- 

Goods in my line :
Custom Boots & Shoes.

Men’s Women’s and Children’s Boob 
and Shoes made to order.

Repairing neatly and promptly 
Thanking the public for past favors, 

and by close attention to business I hope 
to receive a fair share of patronage.

E. B. SHAW.
ggyTerms strictly cash on delivery of 

work.

BY Biv. Da V. LUCAS, D. D.
divisions of v2,T,.h3up«m1o,.t

For Halifax and Windsor <

,§ Express west cloee at 9 00 a 
Express east cloee at 3 05 p 
Kentville close at 7 06 p u 

Geo. V. Ba*d, I

A young married man in Philadelphia 
had a salary of $2,000 a year in one of 
the largest business houses of that big 
city. There Was near his office one of 
the most gorgeous of gin palaces, where 
he used to spend all his evenings card
playing and drinking.

So much of his salary was consumed 
ip this way that be had to take a cheaper 
house farther out from the centre ; in 
faet, a little outside the corporation.

Coming down one beautiful May 
morning he saw Tom, the saloon-keeper 
iu the street in front of bis saloon talking 
to » couple of bright young girls in a 
splendid two horse carriage.

Tom turned hie head, and seeing his 
punctual customer, said, “I’ll be there in 
a minute, Bill.”

Bill walked inside and waited.
When Tom came in he immediately 

went behind the bar to prepare the usual 
drink for bis familiar friend and patron.

Bill asked, “Whose carriage is that, 
Tom I”

“Why, Bill, that’s mine. Do you know, 
Bill, that get up cost me very nearly 
$2,000. My girls gave me no peace un
til I got them something they wouldn’t 
be ashamed of to drive around the city 
with. I tell

Teacher—“How many 
mankind are there ?”

Bobby—“My paw says it is divided in
to the people who earn a living without 
getting ti, and those who get a living 
without earning it.” |

Will continue the practice cf Dentie- 
formerly, at hie residence near 
ion, Wolfville. Appointments 

can be made by letter or at residence. 
Special fees on lower sets of teeth. 

March 2titb, 1895.

The
try as 
the stal

Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN <£ KELTIE.
To

Miss Palisade-1 don’t know whether 
to write him a letter or wait until be 
calls on me. j

Misa Summits—I would wait until he 
call?. You know he is awfully paiticu- j 
lar about one's spelling. ;

Mrs Reck eta (interestedly)—Have you 
taken the young gentleman to board 
whom I see around your house so much 
ht

Mrs Van wart (wearily)—No ; he i* 
merely trying to sell us a piano.

323 BARttmCTON ST., HALIFAX. PBOPLB’b BANK OF HA 
Open from TO a. m. to 3 p. 

o„ Saturday at 1 p, m.0 O. W. Mm,

done.
, ' pURE. X 

FRAGRANT. 
DELICIOUS.

Some New Commandments.

The Agency Mi MX
been transferred to KV-T-ER BROS., who now hate m their 
warerooms a stock oFlho latest style of these Piano A™* ,fr0“ 
the Factory. Also a number of the celebrated KARN 1 îanos 
and others. Special Inducements offered to anyone buying at 
this quiet season.

1. Thou ah alt not go. away from 
home to do thy trading, thou nor thy 
son» nor thy daughters.

2. Thou shall patronize thins own 
merchants, also the printer, and they shall 
patronize thee. Make haste, therefore,

purchase that which will 
countenance to shine with intelligence, 
bring prosperity to both.

Thou shall not ask for credit, as goods 
cost much money, and the merchant’s 
beaçt is wearied with bills. His children 
clamor daily for bread, and bis wife 
abidetb at the home for want of such 
raiment as adorneth her sisters. Tnriee 
bletaed is the man who pays

4. Thou shalt employ thine own 
mechanics that they be not driven from 
their borne to find breed for their little 
ones. Thou shalt also consider him that 
is thy neighbor above them that dwelleth 
in a strange town.

Thou shall not ask for reduced prices 
for thy influence, for behold guile is in 
thy heart, and the merchant readeth it 
like an open book, he laugheth thee to 
scorn and ehouteth to his clerks, ha ! b

6. Thou shalt do whatever lielh in 
thy power to encourage and promote 
the welfare of tby town, thino now 
people.

7. Thou shall spend tby earnings at 
home that they may return from whence 
they came, and give nourishment to-such 
as may'come after thee.

8. Thou shall not su 
pride to overcome thee, 
towns entice thee, beark 
them, for thou mayest be deceived.

9. Thou shalt not bear false witness 
against the town wherein thou dwellest, 
but speak well of it to all men.

Mrs Peter Brown and Her Brown 
Dress.

Churchea.

OH—Hotbaptist Cl-------
Pastor—Services : Sunday, pr< 

m and 7pm1, Sunday bchoc 
Half hour prayer-meeting o 
service every Sunday, 1*. Ï-
People’s prsyer-meetfng on P
ingat 7.30 o’clock and rej 
privet-meeting on ThursJ»: 
i so Woman’s Mission 
meets on Wednesday after t 
day in the first Sunday in 1 
3.30pm.™ HH

We Pay Straight Weekly Salaries 
Of from $10.00 to $30.00, according to 
ability, for canvassers on “Queen Victoria; 
Her Life and Reign,” after a trial month 
on our big commission. The Diamond 
Jubilee is booming this wonderful vol
ume, keeping all hands working early 
and late. The only Canadian work ac
cepted by Her Majesty and endorsed by 
the Royal Family. A beautiful, big 
book at a small price. Hurry your ap
plication. The Bradley-Garrbtson 
Co L’td., Toronto, Ont.

C tby

1

V «Ml MV W 5----- [CAt>t>ies/
V *v«M8 mt mmm or <yy

“M0HS00M ’TEA....
Is packed under the supervision of the Tea growers,

leaves go into Monsoon packages.

It ts put up in sealed caddies of!f lb., 1 lb. and 
6 lbs., and sold in three flavours at 40c., 60c. and 60c, 

STEEL, HAYTER & CO., Front St, Toronto’

MILLER BROS.,
lOl & 103 Barrington St., Halifax.

t
Headache, coetivenese, and piles are 

.joroughly cured by a judicious use of 
Ayer’s Pills.

During the Honeymoon. —She— Whst 
was the first thing you thought after you 
had proposed to me? He—I tixougat 
what a fool I’d been to ever bave any 
doubt that you’d say “yes,” consideriog 
the way you jumped at the chance.

Coua W Horn
A d*W Bars»

wuKABY'ïéBlAN CHUlt 
11.Nacdonald, M. A., Fastor. 
Church, Wolfville : fublic \ 
tiunday at 11a.m., and at 7 j 
School 0.46 a.m. 1’rayer Me- 

at 7.30 p. m. thaï 
Lower Horton : Public Wore 
at 3 p. m. tiunday School 
Prayer Meeting on i’ueaday

METHODItiT CHURCH 
Hale, Pastor. Services on 

a. m. and 7 p. m. b 
at 10 o'clock, ». m. *1 
en Thursday eveuiug at 
seats are free aud strimgei 
all the services.—At Urtcuv 
at 3 p m on the babbutl 
.meeting at 7 30 p m, ou W

St JOHN’S CHUltCH-l
rtit 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. il< 
ist aud 3d at ll*.*. 
^a,m. Service every Wet 
j?.m.

He won’t me ttj because lu “ tfvtae”
too long, Aid seerp too simple.

’ Pays him bitter to use a 
Ik wax pore-filler, and polish 

ip a previous polish.
Paid by the week, 

instead of by the pair, 
he’d shine the actual 
leather, hard and 
smooth Surfaced, with

ROBERT SfllOi,
Fine Tailoring. A lady who has recently been visiting 

Rockingham, Vt., copied this grotesque 
epitaph from a tomestone in that plsce : 

“Here lies our darling baby dear ;
He neither screams nor hollers.

Ho lived with us jirst twenty days, 
And cost us forty dollars.”

you, Bill, there’s no getting | 
along with girls nowadays, without giv
ing them what they want. I think that 
rig ought to do them. I c 
best in the city.” /

Bill was pacing up and down the 
loom, apparently forgetful of what be 
came for, till Tom said, “Bill, why don’t 
you drink your brandy ?”

“Oh, Tom,” said he, “I don’t care for 
it some way this morning.”

“Why, Bill, what’s the matter ; are 
you sick ?”

“No, Tom, I’m not sick ; I don’t care 
for the brandy, and I’ll tell you why.

“I have the best wife that any morta^ 
man ever had, and our little baby, three 
months old, is the prettiest and loveliest to recess, 
baby ever born into any family—as J 
sweet, I think, as any angel let louse in answered Dick, 
heaven. A half hour ago, when 1 cune 
out of my house, I found my wife had 
got an old pasteboard box, and bad tied 
it with some strings to the front wheels 
of an old wrecked baby waggon. In 
this pauper dog-cart she was wheeling 
_unj _awfiek.liUla. baby around.to.give ii . 
a little fresh air. 6he s*id to me, “Bill,
Mrs Jones’ baby «cross the street is dead.
She has a baby carriage for wnich she 
paid five dollars ; she saya the does not 
need it now, and that if I will give her 
a dollar and a half for it I may have it.
Can you let me have that much, Bill, 
that I may get it?’ Tom do you know 
that I cursed my wife for an extravagant 
woman, wanting a dollar and a half to 
buy a carriage for the baby, when what 
she had would do well enough.

Tom, I’m done; I’ve turned into 
this establishment a good many hun
dreds of dollars to help you buy a $2,000 
set out for your wife and babies, while 
mine have not been able to get one cost
ing a dollar ar.d a half. I’ll pay you for 
that brandy but you can turn it into the 
gutter. I 4°n’t want it. I'm done. I 
will see if my wife and babies can’t have, 
too, a decent carriage to ride in. Good 
morning.”

Fred H. Christiea ! 164 an4 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. S. Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

Beet attention given to Work JJH ......... . . ^
Entrusted to ue. If the care of the hair were made i

to. 1 1
PAT RON ACE SOLICITED.

SO YEARS*

it the
at 11

S6T Ladies’ Tailor Made Costumes, 
Sacques, etc., a speciality. Special Cut
ter and Special Workman in this depart-

ffer the voice of 
and if other 
en not unto Fruit Trees for Sale ! sary.

Slater Shoe Polish I’d be ashamed to go around begging, j 
said the prosperous citizen.

Pride's a fuuny thing, ain’t it ? answer-j 
ed Mr Everett Wrest. Here you are, 1 
too proud to leg, and here I am, too | 
prbud to work. Takes all sorts to make | 
a world, I guess.

Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. S.
(BERWICK R. R. STATION.)

I have for sale a good stock of trees 
for planting, comprising Ben Davis, Spy, 
Blenheim Pippin, Fallawater, Nonsuch, 
Wagner, Pewaka, Banks Red Graven- 
stein, and tbe-eommon Gravenstein, and 
Moores’ Arctic Plum—fruited.

Persons ordering direct from the Nor
th» stock at first cost—

key. kesnbvu c. h
Hubert W. blur 
s. J, Hutfierfor

For sale by C. H. Borden, «ole agent for Wolfville.

W. J. BalcomMrs Peter Brown was a worthy and 
thrifty housewife, and though proud of 
her Brown family she g it tired of b 
—we refer to brown colors.

Now Mrs Brown bad a. brown cn»h- 
mere drete that she had donned on Sun
days for fully three years. Going to 
church in sun, rain, sleet aud enow for 
such a length of time had discolored and 
faded Mrs Brown’s brown dress. Tjfe 
material still good gave Mrs Brown Twf e 
that the brown drea cQuld be chafig’ d in 
color ana made to do eervise until times 
were ^belter and money more plentiful

Mrs Peter Brown had beard of the 
marvellous Diamond Fast Black for 
Wool, and decided to experiment iu the 
,work of home dyeing. The dye was pur
chased from her druggist, and the opera
tion conducted as per directions on theen- 
velope, and what a transformation result
ed ! A deep, rich and pure black, equal to 
the finest blacks produced by French

•That’s the vay to get along easy,” *r FRANCIS (K.C.)-1 
f. 1\—Mass 11 OO a m the 

:h month.
has secured an Afetioneer’a license and 
is prepared to sell oil kinds of Real and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

Mr Natanael Mortonson, a well-known 
citizen of Ishpeming, Mich., and editor 
Superior Posien „ who, for a long time, 
suffered from the most excruciating 
pains of rheumatism, was cured, eietil

Yoti Nawthunubs, said the gentlemen j 
from Mississppi, seem to have none of 
that high sanse of personal honor that 
puhvades the sunny South. Think soî 
said the Hooeier. Just you go down to 

of the barrel-houses and call the 
barkeeper a slob if you think the high 
sense of personal honor is extinct.

It’s a "lucky thing for some of the oti 
composers that #.ey didn’t livelong

sery will get 
saving agent’s profits.

COPYRIOHY8 AC.
sketch and description may

amâSïS
rsa=3F-’=”—

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
l ll.lWTO_a>M~UJ, JKRt_olr.nl»; 10» jf

“But it isn’t getting «long elsy that 
I’m niter -, it’s being and doing rights 
If ray work isn’t done right, it won’t do 
me any good to have it passed by the 
teacher. I wan’t to be sure I’m right.

A great man once said, “I would 
rather be right than be president.” A 

all man—-I mean in spirit—would 
ve saidV “I would rather get aleng easy 

than be right.” The boy who looks at 
getting through more closely than he 
dues at being exactly right, .is apt to 
make a small, mean man in character, 
however much money or success he may 
gain.—Our Children.

ISAAC SHAW. Slasoni
WANTED. ' I pay ten dollars 
weekly to a ladySf mature age, refine
ment and tact tp spend her time in a 
good cause. fa ™■■■■■■■fPP 

H. LINSOOTT, 
Toronto, Oat,....

Elliot & Hopson
ARCHITECTS,

Halifax, - 3ST. S.
make a specialty of the latest American 
styles and are prepared to furnish de-
nrartUtlTurriwork"™68 ^

---------------------- -———-------
bi. UEOBUE’S LODti 

m«u at theirH.il on th. 
nf each month ay iVclo

1897. THE 1887.

Yarmouth Steamship Co,
(LIMITED)

ha Temper»MUNN & CO.,
301 Broadway, Mew York.m W OLFV1LLK DIVIS3

every Monday evenin1 at 7.30 o’clock.

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.

Fruit culture is more profitable to the 
farmer now than his other crops. Brown 
Bros. Co., the most extensive nursery 
bouse in Canada, have h vacancy iu
thi* section. Write them at Brown’» 
Nurseries, P. 0., Out., for their terms.

Mrs Beoham—It must bo terrible to 
live where the nights are six mouths 
long !

Benbain—Y 
who has to wa 

the baby.

22
, Lsee why. They are

than when they wrote. Tea, 
they'd be pnniehed for leae-majeHJ 
.nre. They have been udng aome « 
lie Empetor a mnncal ideal. 

----------------——

CourtITIB to 17

RAIN ORof about thirty cents.
Mrs Peter Brown’s experience is jaeti 

the experience of thousands of econom
izing women in Canada to
that home *^rouhl he^rohhed of half ita 

if they could not proenre these

m

f Fridays of each
STEEL STEAMERS

“YARMOUTH” PS4^indiepenlahle

SHINE® *iiEi
es teirible for the man 
alk the floor all night with

,

“BOSTON,”
TTNTIL further notice, commencing 
u June 24th, one of these steamers 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Sat
urday Etbnikgs after arrival of the

a longw pSi.anslOOUR S'The Watch Works—You’re a hard

The Watch Case— 
anyway, while you’re

First burglar—Run for your life ! 
Second burglar -What’s the matter ? 
First burglar—De Indy of the house is 
cummin’ wid two hat pins.

Of Interest to Women.
A Lady Cured
: Affliction with_______ ,_______

her sex by Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
-Other Unfortunates ca* 

be Cured ob Well as 
She.

Alfred A. Tmany-AT-Welli I’m outside 
in doing time,

av5lablertoeaU.akeS *LLEWOL Thomas_
-is

Every Mom
MnBBM^Tof A*S1Wi«f ,rom d'!“k 10 re,olntel5r' ,nd whoBC Robert—Miss Swceto paid me quite a 

compliment last evening. Richard— 
f i, H’m, h’m ! One of those you loaned 

1 her the evening before ?

andon&Co.Lewis Ipart.
m mailPUls however, this little

TO Xet ! Tick eta «old to all potato in 
Central Vermont or Cana,
k.'£-,;ab&
Line, New England and Bo*

|L‘House or Sl<
Partly furnished 

the summer monthi

who will fobof i
It is fora. N. nURPHY, M. D„

University of Dalhoasie, Bellevue 
College, New York,

Specialist on diseaeea of Eye, Ear, Nose 
and Throat,

SSrEyes examined and glasses artjust-

; a woman afflicted as 1 mg as she was, 
) bad tried all the remedies within 
reach and all the doctors could do for 
should be cured by so simple and 

ly accessible a remedy as these ’pilla, 
at they did for her they will do for 
ither women suffering from diseases

Fin.
Island, near B,

Sure It Wu Right.

“If I only was aura that i, right!" 
whiapered Sam to himaelf, after he had 
tiniahed his enm and was abont to take it 
up to the teacher.

“Pooh whiapered Dick over hia 
shoulder ; “take it np. She’s too busy 
to look at it closely, anil won’t know 
whether it ia tight or not.”

. “What did you teU me that for 1" San 
demanded of Diek,

DoS tlrotif rc"°ar
8<G!UNDE!

ed.

Sts? 
; TeUlT-ibr- ..y

,CHA8.H

IsE
‘wfvUto, March

.—Vadder, vot are those

—Come away, my son. 
Hiles cost your father ten

are dey ?

Yam
—

*

\

l

■
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Patents
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